Participating schools and organizations

Auxvasse Elementary School
650 East Harrison
Auxvasse, MD 65231

Bay Haven School
2901 West Tamiami
Sarasota, Florida 34234

Boy Scout Troop 4-123
Lawton, Oklahoma 73507

Brownie Troop 327
East Hartford, CT

Brownie/Girl Scout Troop 2203
PO Box 198
Circle, Montana 59215

Brownie Troop 1250
Freehold NJ 07728

Brownie Troop 617
Point Pleasant, NJ

Community Consolidated Schools
999 West Dundee Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090

Crista McAuliffe Middle School
35 south Chapel Road
Jackson, New Jersey 08527

Cub Scout Pack 223 Don #1
Maine

Daisy Troop 1442
Freehold NJ 07728

Discovery Middle School,
10050 Brummitt Road
Granger, IN 46530

Edinburg Elementary School,
100 E. Martin St.,
Edinburg, IL 62531

Ellington Elementary
601 Se 6th St
Wagoner, Oklahoma 74467

Fairmont Middle School
402 Iona Street
Fairmont, North Carolina 28340

Fort Washington Elementary School
1010 Fort Washington Avenue
Fort Washington, PA 19034

Funkstown School for Early Childhood Development
Funkstown, MD

Furry Elementary School
310 Douglas Drive
Sandusky, Ohio 44870

George H. Potter School
185 Cross Road
Dartmouth, MA 02747

Girls Scouts Heart of the Hudson
One Curtin Drive
West Nyack, NY 10994

Greenock Elementary School
1101 Greenock Buena Vista Road
McKeesport, PA 15135

Herbertsville School
Lanes Mill Road
Brick, NJ 08724

Hillcrest School
1435 Jefferson
Downer Grove, Illinois 60516

Honeycomb, Officer Joshua Rennie
50 Olin Avenue
Perry, New York 14530

Hooper Avenue Elementary School
1517 Hooper Ave
Toms River, NJ 08753

Howell Middle School South
1 Kuzminski Way
Howell, NJ

H.T. Wiley School
1351 Washington Street
Watertown, NY 13601

Jefferson Elementary
800 4th Avenue
Dixon, Illinois

JFK Primary School
255 Woodmere Street
Raritan, NJ 08859

Junior Troop 1885
Point Pleasant Beach, NJ

Lake Ann Elementary School
19375 Bronson Lake Rd,
Interlochen, MI